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and temper bead placement, an empirical formula was developed 

to estimate bead tempering effect on the HAZ of carbon manganese steel 

BY J. H. KIEFER 

ABSTRACT. Hardness limits for welding 
procedure qualification are often im- 
posed to lessen the chances of delayed 
hydrogen cracking during production 
fabrication. Temper bead techniques 
have been used by fabricators during 
these qualifications to improve their 
chances of success. This practice involves 
using the heat of additional weld beads to 
soften the heat-affected zone (HAZ) hard- 
ness in the base metal next to the weld 
where the hardness is the greatest. The 
technique works under controlled condi- 
tions, but the consistency for field use was 
questionable. Experience has shown that 
bead placement is very difficult to control 
in the field and in the past there have been 
few or no limits on the accuracy required 
for bead placement. 

This report describes an investigation 
of the effect of welding parameters, base 
metal chemical composition, and weld 
bead placement on HAZ softening. An 
empirical formula developed from base 
plate chemical composition, weld cool- 
ing time, and temper bead placement can 
be used to estimate the amount of HAZ 
tempering. Combined with an appropri- 
ate hardness prediction formula, it can 
help find the welding procedure needed 
to achieve a desired maximum HAZ hard- 
ness, or predict the HAZ hardness of ex- 
isting welds. Based on the results of the 
study, bead tempering is not recom- 
mended for HAZ hardness control on 
large scale fabrications. It is suitable, 
however, for specialized applications 
where high as-welded HAZ hardness is a 
concern and close control over the weld- 
ing techniques can be maintained. 

J. H. KIEFER is a Sr. Welding Engineer with 
Conoco, Inc., Houston, Tex. 

Introduction 

Bead tempering is a technique that 
has been used for many years to reduce 
the hardness of heat-affected zones 
(HAZ) for reducing the chances of hy- 
drogen cracking. Hydrogen cracking can 
occur because of factors with the weld- 
ing process, or from exposure to hydro- 
gen-producing corrosive environments 
such as hydrogen sulfide (H2S). Applica- 
tions have included pressure vessels, 
pipeline hot tapping, structural welding, 
and underwater wet welding. The tech- 
nique has been used in the pressure ves- 
sel industry for field repairs when post- 
weld heat treatment is impractical. In 
some pressure vessel applications, incor- 
rectly located temper beads have re- 
sulted in higher instances of reheat crack- 
ing (Ref. 1 ). Pipeline hot tapping presents 
a condition with very high cooling rates. 
Due to the quenching effect of fluids 
flowing through the pipeline, this can re- 
sult in HAZ hardnesses higher than from 
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the original weld (Ref. 2). In underwater 
wet welding, which has extremely high 
cooling rates, temper beads have been 
used to mitigate hydrogen underbead 
cracking (Ref. 3). Ibarra, et al., suggested 
that the time interval between placement 
of the edge bead and temper bead should 
be minimized to promote hydrogen re- 
lease (Ref. 4). 

Bead tempering is accomplished by 
using the heat of a weld bead to soften the 
microstructure of an adjacent area. It is 
employed on low heat input welds where 
base metal HAZs are too hard. Processes 
such as submerged arc welding (SAW) 
usually have sufficient heat input that the 
HAZs are autotempered and do not have 
high hardness. HAZs contained within 
weld metal are not as susceptible to high 
hardness because they are generally 
lower in carbon content than the base 
metal on which they are being used. 
Beads on the surface of a weldment, and 
located immediately adjacent to the base 
metal, produce heat-affected zones of the 
highest hardness. These surface weld 
beads are described here as edge beads. 
By placing a subsequent weld pass (tem- 
per bead) very close to the edge bead 
without fusing into the base metal, the 
local hard spot created by the edge bead 
can be softened. Figure 1 illustrates a typ- 
ical temper bead placement. The temper 
bead must not be so close to the weld in- 
terface that it remelts the base material 
and creates a new hardened HAZ. 

Industry standards often include hard- 
ness limits that fabricators are required to 
meet during welding procedure qualifi- 
cation (Refs. 5, 6). Temper bead tech- 
niques have been used during qualifica- 
tion to improve the chances of passing 
the hardness test. Experience has shown 
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Fig. 7 - -  Typical temper bead. 
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Fig. 2 - -  Typical bead-on-plate test assembly. 

Fig. 3 - -  Typical macrograph of edge bead and 
temper bead overlap. 

that the technique works if the 
metallographic sample is taken 
from the procedure test mater- 
ial where the edge of the tem- 
per bead is within 1 to 3 mm 
(0.04-0.12 in.) from the HAZto 
be softened. Using temper 
beads during procedure quali- 
fication has been accepted by 
Conoco in the past because it 
was treated as an essential vari- 
able. That is, if it is used for 
qualification, it must be em- 
ployed on all field welds that 
use that procedure. Experience 
has shown that control of the 
bead placement in the field is 
very difficult and there have 
been no specific limits on the 
tolerance for bead placement. 
Thus, the effectiveness of using 
this technique for large scale 
fabrications was questionable. 

The goal of this study was to 
obtain more quantitative infor- 
mation to access how effective 
temper bead welding is from a 
practical standpoint and to de- 
termine whether to allow its 
use for future welding proce- 
dure qualification. 

Experimental  Procedure 

Experimental design soft- 
ware RS/1 (BBN Software Prod- 
ucts Corp.) was used to define 
a test matrix for bead-on-plate 
welds with the gas-shielded 
flux cored arc process. The 
main response of interest was 
the extent of HAZ softening as 
related to the steel chemical 
composition, welding condi- 
tions and bead placement. Ad- 
justments in four independent 
variables were made including 
base plate carbon equivalent, 
cooling time for the edge 
bead, cooling time for the tem- 
per bead, and the distance 
from the toe of the temper 
bead to the toe of the edge 
bead (toe separation). A mini- 
mum of 27 test runs were pre- 
scribed with various combina- 
tions of these variables in 
order to obtain sufficient data 
to develop a predictive re- 
sponse equation. 

Three carbon manganese 
steel plates with carbon equiv- 
alents of 0.17, 0.25, and 
0.30% based on the Ito Bessyo 
Pcm formula were used. Table 
1 shows the chemical compo- 
sitions. The lower carbon 

equivalent metal was thermomechanical 
control process (TMCP) steel and the 
other two were normalized and tem- 
pered. Plate thicknesses were 1 1/4 in. 
(32 mm), 1 1/2 in. (38 mm), and 2 in. (51 
mm) thick, respectively. 

Weld beads were deposited with 
0.045-in. (1.1-mm) diameter E71T-1 
class electrodes. The shielding gas was 
75% argon/25% CO 2 at a flow rate of 40 
ftg/h (19 L/min). The initial beads, or edge 
beads, were deposited in U-grooves so 
that the bead profile would be only 
slightly convex. This provided a more 
uniform surface profile and thus stable 
welding conditions for the temper bead 
deposit. The temper bead was then made 
over the edge bead on a crossing angle of 
three degrees. This way, microhardness 
sections could be taken at selected bead 
separation distances depending on the 
position along the weld length. This is il- 
lustrated in the test plate schematic in 
Fig. 2. The temper bead was made with 
an electrode of different chemical com- 
position (E91T1-K2) to help distinguish 
between the microstructures of the two 
weld beads. A typical macrograph is 
shown in Fig. 3. 

Since weld cooling times can only be 
controlled indirectly through the welding 
parameters and preheat, some preplan- 
ning was done to insure that incremental 
changes in the cooling times, and there- 
fore HAZ hardness, were being achieved. 
Welding parameters were selected to pro- 
duce a range of starting HAZ hardnesses 
in both the low- and high-Pcm steel. That 
is, the thermal cycle range needed to be 
fast enough to produce hardening differ- 
ences on the Iow-Pcm steel and slow 
enough to produce significant hardness 
differences in the high-Pcm material. 
Welding preheat was set at 40°C (104°F) 
on all weld beads for simplicity. 

Table 1 - -  Base Metal Chemical 
Composition 

A537Cll API2H 50 API2W50 

C 0.19 0.16 0.08 
Mn 1.46 1.24 1.45 
Si 0.46 0.31 0.34 
P 0.014 0.011 0.01 
S 0.005 0.001 0.003 
Cr 0.23 0.19 0.02 
Mo 0.06 0.05 0.00 
Cu 0.13 0.01 0.01 
Ni 0.18 0.14 0.01 
V 0.004 0.003 0.005 
B - -  - -  0.0001 
Nb 0.003 0.028 0.021 
AI 0.077 0.021 0.026 
Ti - -  - -  0.01 7 
N - -  - -  0.003 
Pcm 0.30 0.25 0.17 
CEilw 0.51 0.43 0.33 
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Fig. 5 i Prediction characteristics of  Equation 3. 

The t8/s (800°-500°C) cooling times 
were calculated with the formula given in 
Equation 1 for bead-on-plate conditions 
for thick metal (Ref. 7). Predictions of the 
maximum HAZ hardness were made 
using Suzuki's BL70S formula shown in 
Equation 2 (Ref. 8). Suzuki's equation was 
selected out of the many equations avail- 
able because it uses a relatively wel l -  
known carbon equivalent equation (Pcm) 
and was confirmed in separate tests by the 
author to give good predictability. By sub- 
stituting t~{/; of Equation 1 into Equation 2, 
the HAZ hardness can be predicted from 
the metal chemical composit ion and 
welding parameters. Table 2 shows the 
welding parameters that were established 
for the test and the predicted cool ing 
times and HAZ hardnesses. 

A(124+0.o005P 0.0055) V()59 

t8/5 = g' 1 ()8S {°'78 0.ooosp) (1) 

Where: ta/5 = 800°-500°C cooling time 

(s); [a = arc eff ic iency (0.79 for gas- 
shielded FCAW); A = current (amperes); 
S = travel speed (in./min); V = arc volt- 
age; P = preheat (°C). 

Hm.~ = 884C + 287 - K + 
K 

,/] I2t 
W h e r e :  Hma x = m a x i m u m  H A Z  h a r d n e s s  
(HV);  C = c a r b o n  ( w t - % ) ;  K = 2 3 7  + 

Table 2 - -  Preliminary Hardness Predictions 

t8/5 cooling time 

Base Material A B C 
P{m, % 2.5 s 6.3 s 9.9 s 

0.17 327 HV 274 245 
0.25 410 357 315 
0.30 450 424 392 
Welding parameters for A, B, and C. 
A--150A, 23V, 350mm/min, 40°C preheat 
B--185A, 25V, 190mm/min, 40°C preheat 
C--220A, 26V, 150mm/min, 40°C preheat 

1633C-  1157 Pcm; aK = 566 + 5532 C -  
2280 Pcm; Y5 = 0.30 - 6.0C + 7.77 P~m; 
Pcm(%) = C + S i / 3 0  + M n / 2 0 + C u / 2 0 +  
Ni/60 + Cr/20 + Mo/15 + V/10 + 5B. 

The sanie welding parameters were 
used for both the edge bead and temper 
bead. A CRC Arc Data Monitor was used 
to record the actual values during each 
test run. Since the edge bead was made 
in a groove, the cooling times predicted 
by Equation 1 wi l l  be longer than actual. 
This was confirmed by plunging tung- 
sten-tu ngsten/rheni u m the rmocou pies 
into three edge beads to compare the 
cooling times in the grooves for each heat 
input condition. A digital data acquisi- 
tion system was used to collect the ther- 
mocouple data. Based on the measured 
results, a 20% reduction to the edge bead 
cool ing time predictions was made so 
that the data analysis would more accu- 
rately represent the true values. 

Seven Vickers hardness measure- 
ments were made with a I -kg load. They 
were taken in the HAZ of the edge bead 
on each test specimen. Hardness indents 
started 1 mm (0.04 in.) from the plate sur- 
face, were located 0.13 mm (0.005 in.) 
from the weld interface, and spaced at 
0.25 mm (0.01 in.). Hardness reductions 
were determined by subtracting the tem- 
pered hardness from original hardness 
for each test run. Since it is impossible to 
find the true original hardness at each lo- 
cation of interest, the untempered hard- 
ness was established at an alternate posi- 
tion along the length of the weld where 
the toe separation was greater than 10 
mm (0.4 in.). Cross-sections were at least 
100 mm (4 in.) from the ends of the beads 
to avoid higher end effect cooling rates. 
The test results wi l l  show 10 mm is suffi- 
cient toe separation to avoid tempering 
effects. The same maximum hardness 
was used for the untempered value on all 
edge bead samples of like chemical com- 
positions and weld cooling time. 

Results and Discussion 

Experimental test conditions and re- 
suits for each test run are given in Table 
3. The 800°-500°C cooling times are cal- 
culated based on the recorded welding 
parameters. Max imum HAZ hardness 
values are given for both original and 
tempered HAZs. The reduction in hard- 
ness from tempering is based on the dif- 
ference between maxiniurn original HAZ 
hardness value and the tempered value at 
each different toe separation. Some re- 
suits computed a negative hardness re- 
duction. These are believed to be caused 
by variabil i ty in the hardness test. 

The statistical analysis feature of RS/1 
was used to show the main effects and 
any interactions that each variable had 
on the HAZ hardness reduction. Al- 
though the cooling time of the edge bead 
influences the starting HAZ hardness, it 
did not affect the amount of hardness re- 
duction, nor did it have any interaction 
effects with the other variables. Figure 4 
shows the amount of hardness reduction 
expected if each of the remaining three 
parameters is varied independent ly 
through the range noted next to the bar. 
The width of the bar represents a 95% 
confidence interval. 

RS/I automatically computes a poly- 
nomial expression retaining only the 
equation components that have statisti- 
cal signif icance. Polynomials can be 
cumbersome to use and are unsuitable 
for any predictions outside the experi- 
mental envelope. A power law formula 
(Equation 3) was developed that includes 
terms for the three influencing variables 
shown to be significant by the original 
polynomial equation. Therefore, an in- 
teraction effect was obtained between 
the cooling time of the temper bead and 
toe separation. This is represented by the 
toe separation term in the exponent of the 
ts/5 parameter. 

1108Pcm328ts/5 (1'17-0.055d) 
A Hm,~ - d0.65 (3) 

Where: AHma × = hardness reduction 
(HV); Pcm = base material carbon equiva- 
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Table 3 --Test Conditions and Results 

Welding Parameters 
Edge Bead Temper Bead 

Maximum HAZ Hardness 

Calc. Calc. Toe Original Tempered Harness 
Run Pcm T~vel ~/5 (a) T~vel ~IS Separation HAZ HAZ Difference 
No. (%) A V (ram/s) (s) A V (mm/s) (s) (mm) (HV) (HV) (HV) 

I 0.30 144 23 35 1.9 182 25 20 5.9 3.7 445 387 58 
2 0.30 188 25 20 5.0 224 26 16 9.7 4.4 459 378 81 
3 0.30 189 25 20 5.0 183 25 20 5.9 1.7 459 356 103 
4 0.30 186 25 20 4.9 180 25 20 5.8 5.5 459 423 36 
5 0.30 190 25 20 5.0 153 23 35 2.6 3.7 459 435 24 
6 0.30 224 26 16 7.8 186 25 20 5.9 3.9 422 409 13 
7 0.25 149 23 35 2.0 222 26 16 9.5 3.6 416 376 40 
8 0.25 150 23 35 2.0 150 23 35 2.5 3.8 416 417 - I  
9 0.25 151 23 35 2.0 185 25 20 6.0 5.9 416 410 6 

10 0.25 150 23 35 2.0 187 25 20 6.0 2.3 416 348 68 
11 0.25 182 25 20 4.7 188 25 20 6.1 4.4 413 401 12 
12 0.25 180 25 20 4.6 228 26 15 10.3 5.9 413 398 15 
13 0.25 180 25 20 4.7 228 26 15 10.1 2.1 413 335 78 
14 0.25 186 25 21 4.8 146 23 36 2.3 2.4 413 401 12 
15 0.25 189 25 20 4.9 189 25 20 6.3 3.6 413 394 19 
16 0.25 189 25 20 4.9 147 23 33 2.6 5.7 413 372 41 
17 0.25 189 25 20 4.9 181 25 20 5.8 3.7 413 379 34 
18 0.25 218 26 16 7.5 187 25 20 6.0 6.1 371 338 33 
19 0.25 222 26 16 7.7 214 26 15 9.3 4.0 371 321 50 
20 0.25 226 26 16 7.7 150 23 35 2.5 3.9 371 344 27 
21 0.25 221 26 16 7.6 186 25 20 6.0 2.4 371 332 39 
22 0.17 154 23 35 2.1 186 25 20 6.0 3.5 331 292 39 
23 0.17 189 25 20 5.0 221 26 15 9.7 4.3 268 254 14 
24 0.17 196 25 20 5.3 186 25 21 5.8 1.6 268 261 7 
25 0.17 192 25 20 5.1 184 25 21 5.8 5.8 268 275 -7 
26 0.17 196 25 19 5.5 147 23 35 2.4 3.7 268 285 -17 
27 0.17 229 26 16 8.1 182 25 21 5.6 4.0 258 263 -5 
(a) Edge bead 800°-500°C cooling time based on Equation 1 with 20% reduction to correct for effect of welding in a groove vs. bead-on-plate. 

lent (%); ts/s = temper bead cooling time 
(s); d = toe separation (mm). 

The formula is useful for finding the 
welding procedure needed to achieve a 
desired HAZ hardness reduction. Predic- 
tions of the maximum untempered HAZ 
hardness of existing welds can be ob- 
tained from the welding procedure and 
Equations 1 and 2. Figure 5 shows the pre- 

diction characteristics of Equation 3 com- 
pared to the measured hardness reduc- 
tions. The predictions are based on the 
actual welding conditions measured for 
each test run. 

To better visualize the influence of 
each variable, three-dimensional plots of 
Equation 3 were made. Figure 6 shows 
the predicted hardness reductions for a 

range of cool ing 
times and toe sepa- 

Pcm = 0.24% rations. This graph 
is based on a Pcm 
carbon equivalent 

85 1,1,1 of 0.24%. Hard- 
65 ~ ness reductions less 

I than 25 HV are 
45 considered in- 

significant mainly 
55 because this is near 

the typical level of 
scatter in the data. 
A contour line was, 

~- -~-._-~° therefore, plotted at 
~-o 25 HV and the 

~ graph base shaded 
" ,., ~..,- for 25 HV and less. 

,o ,-, ~.,~ By inspecting this 
. ~  .,~ lower boundary, 

some observations 
Fig. 6 - -  Three-dimensional plot of  hardness reduction vs. temper bead can be made about 
cooling time and toe separation for Pcm carbon equivalent = 0.24%. when temper bead 

techniques be- 

come effective. At 2-mm (0.08-in.) toe sep- 
arations, the temper bead cooling time 
greatly affected hardness reduction. Based 
on examination of the temper bead HAZ 
width, this is dangerously close to re- 
austenitizing and forming new martensite 
at the edge bead HAZ. At toe separations 
greater than 5 or 6 mm, there was virtually 
no tempering effect even at the highest 
cooling time tested. Studies by Olsen, et 
aL, (Ref. 9) also found that too short a dis- 
tance to the base plate leads to re-austeni- 
tizing, and too long a distance gives insuf- 
ficient tempering. 

Capping passes made with downhi l l  
progression is a technique often used to 
obtain smooth weld profiles in offshore 
platform construction. These produce 
800°-500°C cool ing times of approxi- 
mately 3 to 5 s, depending on the weld- 
ing process and level of preheat used. At 
4 s cooling time, tempering becomes ef- 
fective only at the closest of toe separa- 
tions. These data show that the close con- 
trol needed for effective and consistent 
bead tempering is beyond the practical 
l imit for downhi l l  capping passes. Uphil l  
capping does not produce as smooth a 
weld profile, but the increased heat input 
from the slower travel speed helps avoid 
the high initial HAZ hardness. 

Figure 7 is a similar three-dimensional 
plot showing the relationship between 
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Fig. 7 - -  Three-dimensional plot of hardness reduction vs. Pcm and toe separation for ts/s cooling time = 6 s. 

Pcm and toe separation. This graph is for 
a nominal temper bead cooling time of 
six seconds. It shows, as expected, that 
lower carbon equivalent steel is more dif- 
f icult to temper (conversely less harden- 
able). The initial hardness, however, is 
lower. If HAZ hardness reductions are 
still needed, this could be accomplished 
with the application of higher preheat. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

An empirical formula developed from 
base plate chemical composition, weld 
cool ing time, and temper bead place- 
ment can be used to estimate the amount 
of HAZ tempering. Combined with an 
appropriate hardness prediction formula, 
it can help find the welding procedure 
needed to achieve a specified maximum 
HAZ hardness, or estimate the HAZ 
hardness of existing welds. For this tech- 
nique to be effective, however, close 
control over weld bead spacing is criti- 
cal. It is, therefore, only recommended 
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for applications where such control is 
practical and economical. The fol lowing 
are some specific conclusions drawn 
from the results of this study: 

1) Bead tempering capabi l i ty  de- 
creased with decreasing base metal car- 
bon equivalent. 

2) The cooling time of the first pass 
that affects starting HAZ hardness did not 
affect the amount of hardness reduction 
achievable through tempering. 

3) Temper bead cool ing times 
(800°-500°C) less than 5 or 6 s are gen- 
erally ineffective. 

4) The edge of the temper bead pass 
should be place w i th in  2 to 5 mm 
(0.08-0.20 in.) of the edge of the HAZ to 
be tempered. 

5) Bead tempering under close con- 
trol can be a feasible method for reduc- 
ing the heat-affected zone hardness in 
weldments. It is not, however, recom- 
mended for HAZ hardness control on 
large scale fabrications. 
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